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Morphological Traits of the Radula in Viviparidae (Mollusca, Caenogastropoda) as a Master Key
to Discrimination of Closely Related Species. Anistratenko V. V., Ryabceva Yu. S., Degtyarenko E. V. –
The radula morphology and variability in four European species of the family Viviparidae viz. Viviparus
viviparus (Linnaeus, 1758), V. sphaeridius (Bourguignat, 1880), V. ater (Cristofori et Jan, 1832) and
Contectiana listeri (Forbes et Hanley, 1853) were examined using scanning electron microscopy  (SEM).
Statistical methods reveal a certain value of rachidian tooth dimensional parameters as an efficient tool
for taxonomy and discrimination of closely related species of the family.
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Ìîðôîëîãè÷åñêèå îñîáåííîñòè ðàäóëû Viviparidae (Mollusca, Caenogastropoda) êàê ýôôåêòèâíûé
èíñòðóìåíò äëÿ ðàçãðàíè÷åíèÿ áëèçêèõ âèäîâ. Àíèñòðàòåíêî Â. Â., Ðÿáöåâà Þ. Ñ., Äåãòÿ ðåí -
êî Å. Â. – Ñ èñïîëüçîâàíèåì ñêàíèðóþùåé ýëåêòðîííîé ìèêðîñêîïèè (ÑÝÌ) èçó÷åíû ìîðôî-
ëîãè÷åñêèå îñîáåííîñòè è èçìåí÷èâîñòü ðàäóëû ó ÷åòûðåõ åâðîïåéñêèõ âèäîâ ñåìåéñòâà Viviparidae:
Viviparus viviparus (Linnaeus, 1758), V. sphaeridius (Bourguignat, 1880), V. ater (Cristofori et Jan, 1832),
à òàêæå Contectiana listeri (Forbes et Hanley, 1853). Ñòàòèñòè÷åñêèìè ìåòîäàìè ïîêàçàíà âîçìîæ-
íîñòü èñïîëüçîâàíèÿ íåêîòîðûõ ðàçìåðíûõ õàðàêòåðèñòèê ðàõèäàëüíîãî çóáà äëÿ ýôôåêòèâíîé
äèàãíîñòèêè áëèçêèõ âèäîâ Viviparidae è ñèñòåìàòèêè ñåìåéñòâà.
Êëþ÷åâûå  ñëîâ à: ìîðôîëîãèÿ, ðàäóëà, òàêñîíîìèÿ, Viviparidae, Viviparus, Contectiana, Åâðîïà.
Introduction
Representatives of the family Viviparidae are one of the most ancient inhabitants of continental fresh-
waters among the Gastropoda – they may be rooted in fossil record as early as up to the Carboniferous age.
A process of gradual transition of marine ancestors of Viviparidae into habitation in fresh-waters and adap-
tation to present life pattern in the nutrition habit (by filtering food with their gill) resulted in considerable
reorganization in the radular apparatus morphology though the general mode of their feeding remained the same
(Golikov, Starobogatov, 1989). The transformation of ancestral (trochoid-like) type of radula into that of recent
viviparids is expressed mainly in reduction of teeth number in transverse row (1), redistribution of marginal
teeth function (2), modifications of their shape (3), etc. (see Starobogatov, 1990).
In spite of long-aged study of the group Viviparidae the estimation of the taxonomic value of principal
characters within the family is still not widely agreed upon. It concerns mainly the conchology since the close-
ly related species of viviparids show their remarkable similarity particularly in adult shell features. The range
of their shell variability is often overlapping and the specific distinctness can be verified usually only by statis-
tic methods (Zhadin, 1928).
A conchological hiatus between the most common viviparid snails in Europe is quite expressionless; that
motivates malacologists to search for any other (non-conchological) characters that do allow their differenti-
ation. One should try to discover the diagnostic parameters in the morphology of embryo shell (Riedel, 1993;
Ryabceva, Anistratenko, 2012), caryology (Pavluchenkova, 1997), molecular genetic diversities (Sengupta et
al., 2009), wall structure of the shell (Datsenko, 2008) or in regard to radula morphology (Chernogorenko,
1988; Falniowski et al., 1996; Anistratenko, Anistratenko, 2001 and others).
In the meantime the reliability of radular characters in the taxonomy of the family Viviparidae remains
uncertain and have not been studied sufficiently (e. g. Cleave, Richey, 1936; Kerth, 1971; Simone, 2004).
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The present study focuses on radular morphology of four European viviparid species to evaluate the range
and pattern of species variability of Viviparus viviparus (Linnaeus, 1758), V. sphaeridius (Bourguignat, 1880),
V. ater (Cristophori et Jan, 1832) and Contectiana listeri (Millet, 1813)1. Based on newly-obtained data it is
aimed to estimate some dimensional parameters of radula as a tool for the taxonomy and discrimination of close-
ly related species of the family.
Material and methods
Material for the present study was collected by the authors from 2009 to 2011 in the Middle Dnieper
Basin, river South Bug, river Molochnaya, Canal Prypyat and Lake Swityaz, Volhyn region. Several lots from
the fishpond in Nemeshaevo, Kyiv region (fig. 1) were provided by our colleague I. S. Mytyai.
Samples of viviparids were collected by dredging and preserved in ethanol 96 %. Shell characters of the
examined specimens were studied with an optical stereomicroscope MBS-9 and documented with a “Pentax
K10D”camera. To check the specific affiliation the comparatorial method elaborated by Ya. I. Starobogatov
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Fig. 1. Schematic map of the studied region. Circles indicate places where molluscs were gathered: 1 – Lake
Swityaz, Shatsk district, Volhyn region (51°28'60'' N, 23°50'33'' E, 06 July 2010, coll. Yu. S. Ryabceva); 2 –
Canal Prypyat near Venskoe settlement, Shatsk district, Volhyn region  (51°26'48'' N, 23°56'63'' E, 07 July 2010,
coll. Yu. S. Ryabceva); 3 – fishpond in Nemeshaevo settlement, Borodyanka district, Kyiv region (50°34'13''
N, 30°05'26'' E, 07 July 2010 and 24 September 2010, coll. I. S. Mytyai); 4 – Olshanka river in suburb of Moshny
town, Cherkassy region  (49°31'01'' N, 31°45'39'' E, 31 July 2010, coll. V. V. Anistratenko); 5 – Arbuzinka river
(left branch of South Bug) near Trikraty village, Voznesensk district, Nikolaevskaya region (47°43'66'' N, 31°23'23''
E, 01 June 2009, coll. Yu. S. Ryabceva); 6 – South Bug river in Balovnoe village, Novoodessk district,
Nikolaevskaya region (47°26'88'' N, 31°53'32'' E, 11 June 2010, 07 November 2010 and 12 April 2011, coll.
Yu. S. Ryabceva); 7 – Molochnaya river near Terpen’e village, Melitopol’ district, Zaporozh’e region
(46°58'03'' N, 35°26'29'' E, 01 June 2009, coll. V. V. Anistratenko; 25 April 2011, coll. E. V. Degtyarenko).
Ðèñ. 1. Êàðòà-ñõåìà ðàéîíà èññëåäîâàíèé.
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1 The species is usually mentioned in literature as Viviparus contectus (e. g. Falniowski, 1996; Trüb, Ribi,
1997; Falkner et al., 2001). Meanwhile, Contectiana contecta (Millet, 1813) in the authors’ sense does clear-
ly distinguish from C. listeri by shell morphology; the former occurs in Europe quite rarely and its range is lim-
ited by the basin of the Baltic Sea, central part of Danube and Dnieper basins. The most wide-distributed in
Europe species of the genus Contectiana, that is considered as “Viviparus contectus”, should be named C. lis-
teri (Zilch, 1955; Chernogorenko, 1988; Anistratenko, Chernogorenko, 1989; Levina, 1992 and others).
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has been used as an additional method (see Shikov, Zatravkin, 1991)1 has been used. It allows to compare inde-
pendently all of Raup’s parameters of the shell tube growth (Raup, 1966).
The samples of viviparids collected in the Middle Dnieper Basin, river South Bug and river Molochnaya
contained two species of the genus Viviparus: V. viviparus and V. sphaeridius; the only locality where the third
species V. ater occurred is the fishpond in Nemeshaevo. The fourth species,  Contectiana listeri has been col-
lected from the Canal Prypyat and Lake Swityaz, Volhyn region (fig. 2).
The radula morphological features were examined with the aid of a scanning electron microscope
(SEM). The SEM images were performed in the Laboratory of Physical Methods of Researches at the
Institute of Geological Sciences NAS of Ukraine (Kiev). The radulae samples extracted and cleaned in KOH,
rinsed in distilled water and 96 % alcohol, were mounted on stubs, sputter-coated with platinum and then doc-
umented using a digital Scanning Electron Microscope JSM-6490. Thirty radulae preparations have been stud-
ied: V. viviparus (8), V. sphaeridius (8), V. ater (6) and 8 radulae are of Contectiana listeri.
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Fig. 2. Shells of Viviparidae snails studied: A – V. viviparus (Molochnaya river, Terpen’e village); B – V. sphaerid-
ius (the same locality as A); C – V. ater (fishpond in Nemeshaevo settlement); D – C. listeri (Udai river,
Korshaki village, Chernigovskaya Region).
Ðèñ. 2. Ðàêîâèíà èçó÷åííûõ ìîëëþñêîâ ñåìåéñòâà Viviparidae: A – V. viviparus (ð. Ìîëî÷íàÿ, ñ. Òåðïåíüå);
B – V. sphaeridius (ð. Ìîëî÷íàÿ, ñ. Òåðïåíüå); C – V. ater (ïðóä, ïãò Íåìåøàåâî); D – C. listeri (ð. Óäàé,
ñ. Êîðøàêè, ×åðíèãîâñêàÿ îáë.).
Fig. 3. Measuring of the rachidian tooth parameters. WP – width of the cutting plate; HP – height of the
cutting plate; WD – width of the median denticle; HD – height of the median denticle.
Ðèñ. 3. Ïðîìåðû ðàõèäàëüíîãî çóáà. WP – øèðèíà ðåæóùåé ïëàñòèíêè; HP – âûñîòà ðåæóùåé ïëà-
ñòèíêè; WD – øèðèíà ñðåäèííîãî çóá÷èêà; HD – âûñîòà ñðåäèííîãî çóá÷èêà.
1 The main idea of the comparatorial method is to use a “camera lucida” for the direct comparison of
shells which are observed in standard orientation through stereomicroscope oculars, and directly compared with
the outlines of reference specimens, usually the type specimens of other species in the same orientation. In many
cases (but not always) specific distinctness of the forms can be concluded almost exclusively from the coinci-
dence or non-coincidence of the outlines. The method is widely used by malacologists in the former USSR.
Full description of the method was published in English by Shikov and Zatravkin (1991). In this paper the method
is called “comparatory”, but Ya. I. Starobogatov himself proposed (in additional remarks to this paper) to use
the term “comparatorial” to emphasize that method is based not on just morphological comparison, but on
using of “comparator” i. e. camera lucida.
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Four parameters for the rachidian (central) tooth were measured (fig. 3): width of the cutting plate (WP),
height of the cutting plate (HP), width of the median denticle on the rachidian tooth (WD), height of the medi-
an denticle (HD). Altogether 90 rachidian teeth were measured. A total length of radular ribbon and number
of transverse rows of teeth were also estimated.
Descriptive statistics was performed using the PAST ver. 2.17 c (Hammer et al., 2001).
All the material studied is deposited in the Laboratory of Zoogeography, Schmalhausen Institute of Zoology
NAS of Ukraine (Kyiv).
Results and discussion
For a long time zoologists gave much attention to the radula as a structure bearing
very important characters in respect of taxonomy of many gastropods including Vivipaidae
(Troschel, 1856—1863; Troschel, Thiele, 1866—1893; Cooke, 1921; Thiele, 1929; Kerth,
1971; Golikov, Starobogatov, 1975, 1989; Sitnikova, Starobogatov, 1982; Hickman,
McLean, 1990; Starobogatov, 1990; Simone, 2004 and others).
Modern experts assert that morphological traits of the radula within European
viviparids are of good use for delimitation of genera Viviparus and Contectia na, though
the taxonomic value of these characters on the specific level is considered of little
importance (e. g. Chernogorenko, 1988; Falniowski et al., 1996). At the same time the
detailed study of dimensional parameters of radula neither Viviparus nor Contectiana has
been carried out yet. This outstanding question instigates us to test the reliability of radu-
lar characters in the taxonomy of viviparid snails and, particularly, in the efficient dis-
crimination of closely related species.
Mainly the dimensional parameters of rachidian tooth and its elements have been con-
sidered; the variability and features of other teeth have been analyzed in fewer details.
Gen e r a l  r ema r k s  on  t h e  r a du l a  o f  s t u d i e d  v i v i p a r i d s
According to our data the radula of all the studied viviparids is approximately mea-
sures 0.5—0.6 mm wide in its distal part and 3—4 mm long. The number of transverse
tooth rows ranges from 70 to 75; the rows are almost straight and bilaterally symmetri-
cal to the rachidian tooth. No essential differences in size were discovered between the
radulae of Vivivparus and Contectiana.
Radula of the family Viviparidae is of the architaenioglossate type (Sitnikova,
Starobogatov, 1982), its transverse row consists of 7 teeth, radular formula is 2M – I –
R – I – 2M. The cusp numbers on individual teeth within the radula of a single indi-
vidual as well as between individuals of the same species of viviparid is quite variable (Krull,
1935; Bandel, 1984).
The central position is occupied by a rachidian1 tooth; since the viviparid radula lacks
both of the paracentral and the lateral teeth, the first teeth situated aside from the rachid-
ian is the initial tooth; and behind it a pair of the marginal teeth  (inner and outer) is
located (fig. 4, 5).
Teeth of the adjacent longitudinal series differ in shape and usually are positioned
strictly symmetrical. Each tooth consists of a more or less wide base attached to the radu-
lar membrane and bears a cutting plate on which several denticles of different shape are
placed; they serve to scrape off foodstuff  from the substrate or mostly to hold of the food
that has been collected by gill. Viviparids practise the mode of feeding by collecting food,
e. g. algal cells from the water by the gill and their transport in a mucus rod along a man-
tle fold to the base of the head (Rohrbach, 1937; Cook, 1949).
The rachidian tooth is medium in size, with a wide base and relatively short cutting
plate (fig. 4, 5). On the cutting edge of the rachidian tooth there are usually four  (occa-
sionally up to six) lateral cusps on each side of the median denticle, which is much larg-
e-43 V. V. Anistratenko, Yu. S. Ryabceva, E. V. Degtyarenko
1 For the radula description the nomenclature elaborated by Ya. I. Starobogatov (1990) is adopted here.
A rachidian tooth is often named in literature as a “central” but this doesn’t correspond to its homology.
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er than the lateral cusps and more or less quadrangular in shape in all studied species except
for V. ater in which it is triangular.
According to data obtained the radula of V. viviparus is about 0.50 mm wide and
3.14—3.70 mm long, bearing 68—74 rows of teeth. Similarly the representatives
of V. sphaeridius have radula about of 0.50—0.55 mm wide and 3.90 mm long consisting
of about 70 transverse rows of teeth.
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Fig. 4. Radulae of Viviparus viviparus (1, 2) and V. sphaeridius (3—6): 1 – general view of V. viviparus radu-
lar ribbon with teeth in natural position (Olshanka river in suburb of Moshny town); 2 – rachidian tooth of
the same radula as 1; 3 – general view of V. sphaeridius female radula with teeth in natural position (South
Bug river in Balovnoe village); 4 – enlarged part of four transverse rows of the same radula as 3; 5 – rachid-
ian and initial teeth of V. sphaeridius male (South Bug river in Balovnoe village); 6 – enlarged half of sever-
al transverse rows of V. sphaeridius radula: from left to right the rachidian, initial, inner and outer marginal
teeth sited (Arbuzinka river near Trikraty village).
Ðèñ. 4. Ðàäóëû Viviparus viviparus (1, 2) è V. sphaeridius (3—6): 1 – îáùèé âèä ðàäóëû V. viviparus ñ çó -
áà ìè â åñòåñòâåííîì ïîëîæåíèè (ð. Îëüøàíêà íà îêðàèíå ã. Ìîøíû); 2 – ðàõèäàëüíûé çóá òîé æå ðàäó-
ëû, ÷òî íà ïîçèöèè 1; 3 – îáùèé âèä ðàäóëû ñàìêè V. sphaeridius (ð. Þæíûé Áóã â ñ. Áàëîâíîå); 4 –
óâåëè÷åííàÿ ÷àñòü ÷åòûðåõ ïîïåðå÷íûõ ðÿäîâ òîé æå ðàäóëû, ÷òî íà ïîçèöèè 3; 5 – ðàõèäàëüíûé è èíè-
öèàëüíûé çóáû ñàìöà V. sphaeridius (ð. Þæíûé Áóã â ñ. Áàëîâíîå); 6 – óâåëè÷åííàÿ ïîëîâèíà íåñêîëü-
êèõ ïîïåðå÷íûõ ðÿäîâ ðàäóëû V. sphaeridius: ñëåâà íàïðàâî ðàñïîëîæåíû ðàõèäàëüíûé, èíèöèàëüíûé,
âíóòðåííèé è íàðóæíûé ìàðãèíàëüíûå çóáû (ð. Àðáóçèíêà âîçëå ñ. Òðèêðàòû).
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The rachidian, initial and inner marginal teeth of Viviparus studied are with large square-
shaped  (V. viviparus and V. sphaeridius) or triangular (V. ater) median denticle. On each
side of the median denticle from 4 up to 6 smaller denticles are located, their size is decreas-
ing gradually in the direction of the rim. A second (outer) marginal tooth bears of 5—7
(occasionally up to 8) evenly elongated denticles along the cutting edge (fig. 4, 5).
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Fig. 5. Radulae of Viviparus ater (1—3) and Contectiana listeri (4—7): 1 – general view of V. ater radula with
teeth in natural position (fishpond in Nemeshaevo settlement); 2 and 3 – enlarged half of several transverse
rows of radula of two others specimens of V. ater: Normally a cutting edge of the rachidian tooth is of trian-
gular shape and somewhat pointed (fishpond in Nemeshaevo settlement); 4 – general view of C. listeri radu-
lar ribbon with teeth in natural position (Canal Prypyat); 5 – rachidian teeth of C. listeri from the same local-
ity as 4: initially well-preserved, not-abraded cutting edge of the rachidians can be seen; 6 – rachidian teeth
of the same radula as 5: heavily-abraded cutting edge of the rachidians can be seen; 7 – enlarged inner and
outer marginal teeth of the same radula as 5 and 6 are shown.
Ðèñ. 5. Ðàäóëû Viviparus ater (1—3) è Contectiana listeri (4—7). 1 – îáùèé âèä ðàäóëû V. ater ñ çóáàìè â
åñòåñòâåííîì ïîëîæåíèè (ïðóä â ïãò Íåìåøàåâî); 2 è 3 – óâåëè÷åííàÿ ïîëîâèíà íåñêîëüêèõ ïîïåðå÷-
íûõ ðÿäîâ ðàäóëû äâóõ ýêçåìïëÿðîâ V. ater: Ðåæóùèé êðàé ðàõèäàëüíîãî çóáà â íîðìå èìååò òðåóãîëüíóþ
ôîðìó è íåñêîëüêî âûòÿíóò (ïðóä â ïãò Íåìåøàåâî); 4 – îáùèé âèä ðàäóëû C. listeri ñ çóáàìè â åñòåñòâåí-
íîì ïîëîæåíèè (êàíàë Ïðèïÿòü); 5 – ðàõèäàëüíûå çóáû C. listeri èç òîãî æå ìåñòîíàõîæäåíèÿ, ÷òî íà ïîçè-
öèè 4 ïîêàçàí èñõîäíî õîðîøî ñîõðàíèâøèéñÿ, íåèñò¸ðòûé ðåæóùèé êðàé ðàõèäàëüíûõ çóáîâ; 6 – ðàõè-
äàëüíûå çóáû òîé æå ðàäóëû, ÷òî íà ïîçèöèè 5 ïîêàçàí ñèëüíî èçíîøåííûé ðåæóùèé êðàé ðàõèäàëüíî-
ãî çóáà; 7 – âíóòðåííèé è íàðóæíûé ìàðãèíàëüíûå çóáû òîé æå ðàäóëû, ÷òî íà ïîçèöèè 5 è 6.
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The radula of Contectiana listeri is about 0.52—0.56 mm wide and 4.65 mm long, con-
sisting of around 70—75 rows of teeth.
The rachidian, initial and inner marginal teeth of Contectiana listeri bear a rectan-
gular median denticle. On each side of the median denticle there are 5 (rarely from 4 up
to 6) smaller denticles, their size is decreasing gradually in the direction of the rim. A sec-
ond (outer) marginal tooth bears of 8—10 (occasionally up to 12) evenly shorted denti-
cles located along the cutting edge (fig. 5, 4—6).
Normally the radula of Contectiana bears 5 lateral denticles on each side of the rachid-
ian tooth (occasionally 4 or 6); sometimes partial (not reaching the base) dissection of
denticles occurs. Within the radula, the number of lateral denticles in the axial row of
the rachidian tooth was observed to be constant, i. e. the teeth positioned higher or lower
of any rachidian tooth bore equal number of lateral denticles: whether their number was
4.5 or 6, it equalled their number in the vertical (axial) row. The same is true, as it is
observed, for the denticles of Viviparus (compare Krull, 1935).
Compa r a t i v e  r ema r k s
A comparison of radulae in different viviparid species shows their considerable sim-
ilarity (fig. 4, 5). Shape, proportions and relative position of teeth in the transversal row
of the radular ribbon are basically stable traits in all Viviparus and Contectiana listeri here
studied. It is the configuration of the serrated surface of certain teeth that normally varies
within one radula: the denticles may have more or less sharp cutting edge, be merged or
have additional denticles (see below). The transversal radular row width varies accord-
ing to age of the specific section of the radular ribbon: relatively old sections are com-
paratively wider and are composed of somewhat bigger teeth.
More or less reliable characters for differentiation of the genera Viviparus and
Contectiana are provided by general shape and proportions of the rachidian tooth. It is
clear that the median denticle of the rachidian tooth in Contectiana listeri is rectangu-
lar, while in Viviparus it is rather square (V. viviparus and V. sphaeridius) or shaped as a
equilateral triangle (V. ater). The whole cutting plate of the rachidian tooth in Contectiana
listeri has short incisions and functions rather as a scraper (scraping or grasping type feed-
ing), while in Viviparus it has a notably projecting median denticle and seems to work
as a food-cutter. In both cases the rachidian teeth are also widely involved in the trans-
portation of gathered food particles. It is apparent from the feeding tracks produced by
“Viviparus contectus” observed by Märkel (1957).
Our data suggest that interspecific differences within one genus apply only to details
in structure of certain teeth, particularly of the rachidian tooth of the radula. It is con-
nected to the number of teeth on lateral parts of cutting edge and length, width and pro-
portions of the median (unpaired) tooth.
Absolute values of the rachidian tooth and its elements’ dimensions clearly indicate
the existence of stable interspecific differences in the viviparids here studied. Average height
of the median denticle in V. viviparus and V. ater exceeds that in the other species here
studied. The range of variability in V. viviparus is somewhat larger than in V. ater (fig. 6).
The narrowest and yet the highest cutting plate of the rachidian tooth is typical in V. ater,
which possesses the narrowest median denticle as well. Among all the viviparids studied
the widest plate is in V. sphaeridius, which has also the widest median denticle. The cut-
ting plate of the rachidian tooth in Contectiana listeri is of the medium width, the small-
est height and the shortest median denticle within the group of species studied (fig. 6).
It is significant that height and width of the median denticle of the cutting edge of
the rachidian tooth is directly proportional to similar measurements of the whole cut-
ting plate of the rachidian tooth at the highest level of statistical significance (r = 0.59,
p < 0.01, n = 90 and r = 0.92, p < 0.01, n = 90 respectively).
Variability of parameters studied viz. HP, WP, WD and HD for rachidian tooth have
been analyzed using of single-factor analysis of variance (Fischer’s criterion are 28.83,
7.85, 7.08 and 13.01 accordingly).
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Judging from the above-stated, the null hypothesis must be rejected at 1 % level of
confidence. With the expectancy p > 0.99 it can be stated that the difference in mea-
surements of the rachidian tooth and the median denticle is not accidental and is deter-
mined by specific affiliation.
The results of discriminate analysis (fig. 7, table 1) also show a hiatus between sev-
eral species studied: 65 % of the observations are classified correctly.
The first canonical axis divides groups on the basis of median denticle measurements,
viz. its height (68 %) and width (61 %). The second canonical axis should be interpret-
ed as “dimensions of the rachidian tooth cutting plate” (plate width = 72 % and plate
height = 36 %). Contectiana listeri and V. ater well differ from each other and from the
pair V. viviparus-V. sphaeridius, which is weakly discriminated along the second canon-
ical axis.
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Fig. 6. Maximal, minimal and mean parameters of the rachidian tooth, in mm (confidence interval p = 0. 95):
A – width of the cutting plate; B – height of the cutting plate; C – width of the median denticle; D – height
of the median denticle.
Ðèñ. 6. Ìàêñèìàëüíûå, ìèíèìàëüíûå è ñðåäíèå çíà÷åíèÿ ïðîìåðîâ ðàõèäàëüíîãî çóáà, â ìì (äîâå-
ðèòåëüíûé èíòåðâàë ïðè p = 0, 95): À – øèðèíà ðåæóùåé ïëàñòèíêè; Â – âûñîòà ðåæóùåé ïëàñòèí-
êè; Ñ – øèðèíà ñðåäèííîãî çóá÷èêà; D – âûñîòà ñðåäèííîãî çóá÷èêà.
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I n t r a s p e c i f i c  v a r i a b i l i t y
Our observations demonstrate that the intraspecific diversity of radular teeth shape
and dimensions in viviparids, especially considering all of the small details of structure,
is also wide. We confine our consideration of the phenomenon to the age-related and
individual variability and also to certain abnormalities as deviations from the standard.
a) An age-related variability is appearing as the abrasion of teeth in the frontal (dis-
tal) edge of the radula, while the teeth in the proximal part of radular ribbon possess an
intact shape that may sharply differ from such of frontal (working) teeth. The same is
concerned to all teeth of the transverse row – the rachidian, the initial, and both pairs
of marginal (fig. 4, 5).
The abrasion-caused polymorphism occurs at different degree, starting from a bare-
ly visible up to almost total vanishing (reduction) of the cutting plate (fig. 5, 5, 6). It is
important that abrasion appears sharply in radulae of Contectiana listeri, while in all three
species of the genus Viviparus here studied it is faintly expressed. The observed traits, pre-
sumably, refer to somewhat different diet in Contectiana and Viviparus, but this requires
an additional study.
b) In order to estimate the individual teeth variability (i. e. variability within one radu-
la) we measured the rachidian teeth of V. viviparus (n = 9) and V. sphaeridius (n = 10)
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Fig. 7. Results of discriminate analysis of the rachidian tooth parameters: 1 – Viviparus viviparus; 2 –
V. sphaeridius; 3 – V. ater; 4 – Contectiana listeri.
Ðèñ. 7. Ðåçóëüòàòû äèñêðèìèíàíòíîãî àíàëèçà ïðîìåðîâ ðàõèäàëüíîãî çóáà: 1 – Viviparus viviparus; 2 –
V. sphaeridius; 3 – V. ater; 4 – Contectiana listeri.
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Ta b l e 1. Results of classification
Ò à á ëèö à 1. Ðåçóëüòàòû êëàññèôèêàöèè
No t e. 65 % of selected original grouped cases correctly classified.
Species
Predicted group membership, %
V. viviparus V. sphaeridius V. ater C. liseri Total
V. viviparus 63.0 7.4 18.5 11.1 100.0
V. sphaeridius 48.5 45.5 0.0 6.1 100.0
V. ater 17.6 0.0 82.4 0.0 100.0
C. liseri 7.7 7.7 0.0 84.6 100.0
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from Molochnaya river near Terpen’e village. The values of the main parameters of the
rachidian tooth within one radula vary insignificantly; all of them show a similar char-
acter of variation (table 2). The most variable trait of the rachidian tooth is the height
of the median denticle – the variation coefficient (ÑV) is 22.3 %, while the rachidian
tooth plate width exhibits the most stable dimensional parameters (ÑV = 4.6 %).
c) Additionally, in the studied molluscs we registered some cases of rachidian tooth
abnormalities (fig. 8). A diversity of the developmental deviations is rather wide and man-
ifold; they are: secondary splitting of the lateral denticles into two or more (1), their merg-
ing (2), changes in shape (3) and dimensions (4), finally, increasing or decreasing in the
number of denticles (5).
Although the abnormalities are registered in viviparids from all the habitats involved,
Viviparus from Terpen’e and from the fishpond of Nemeshaevo demonstrate the most com-
plete set of deviations in radula; it may be related to local hydrological conditions. The pat-
terns of these deviations are the same in both species (V. viviparus and V. ater): aberration
of the teeth shape and their dimensions as well as asymmetry of tooth elements (fig. 8).
Th e  r a du l a r  d imo r ph i sm
Observations on radulae of 2 male and 3 female V. viviparus and V. sphaeridius reveal
the absence of significant or at least persistent morphological differences. Solely, the male
radula shows wider variability range in the number of denticles on the cutting edge of
the rachidian and the second marginal teeth than the female one. The rachidian tooth
in males may bear 3—5 lateral denticles at both sides of median tooth, from 5 to 8—10
denticles on the edge of the second marginal tooth; in females it counts in 5 denticles
on the rachidian and 6 on the second marginal tooth respectively. Thus, apparently no
sexual dimorphism of radula exists in species within the genus Viviparus.
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Ta b l e 2. Variability of the rachidian tooth parameters within the same radula
Ò à á ëèö à 2. Èçìåí÷èâîñòü ðàçìåðíûõ õàðàêòåðèñòèê ðàõèäàëüíîãî çóáà â ïðåäåëàõ îäíîé ðàäóëû
Fig. 8. Abnormalities of a cutting edge of the rachidian tooth in Viviparus viviparus (1, 2) and V. ater (3).
1 and 2 from Molochnaya river, Terpen’e village; 3 – from fishpond in Nemeshaevo settlement.
Ðèñ. 8. Àíîìàëèè ðåæóùåãî êðàÿ ðàõèäàëüíîãî çóáà ðàäóëû Viviparus viviparus (1, 2) è V. ater (3). 1 è 2
èç ð. Ìîëî÷íàÿ, ñ. Òåðïåíüå; 3 – èç ðûáîðàçâîäíîãî ïðóäà â ïãò Íåìåøàåâî.
Species
WP HP WD HD
ÑV, %
V. sphaeridius 4.59 5.05 6.01 22.27
V. viviparus 4.71 9.21 8.79 17.00
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Conclusion
The present study shows the existence of moderate and similar ranges and patterns
of radular variability in all involved species; it does not exceed the average level of inde-
terminate variability for the viviparids radula.
A set of abnormalities in radular teeth is revealed and illustrated: secondary split-
ting of the lateral denticles (1), their merging (2), transformation of denticles shape (3)
or size (4) and finally addition or reduction of the denticles number (5). Usually the abnor-
malities appear in complex.
Sexual dimorphism in the radular characters of studied viviparids has not been reg-
istered.
Certain proportions of the rachidian tooth and some details of other teeth morphol-
ogy reveal significant differences between the radulae of different species of studied
viviparids. The quantitative evaluation of the radular variability suggests that the most reli-
able characters for the discrimination of closely related species are the dimensional param-
eters of cutting edge of the rachidian tooth. These parameters are useful for taxonomy
on the generic level, i. e. to differentiate of the genera Viviparus and Contectiana but their
reliability on specific level is limited.
The present study significantly improves the understanding of ranges and patterns
of radular variability of European viviparids and thereby confirms the reliability of radu-
lar characters in the taxonomy of these snails. Thus certain morphological traits of the
radula allow to differentiate some viviparid species more confidently, while using of the
shell characters leads often to misidentification.
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